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Warsaw, April 7. 

TH E Dyet, which is still assembled, hatb at 
length come to a resolution conce ning che 
number os Troops chat shall be always kcp 
on foot, vi^. 12.C00 in ithuania,a.nd izooo 

in Polind, for the maintenance of whish, a necessary 
Fond will be provided ; and it hath been likewise orde
red, that noneosihe Troops which are now on Lot sliall 
be disbanded, till the Palatin of 6'u/m, designed -Am
bassador Extra xdinary to tie Port, be returned frem 
thence, with the Ratification of the late "Treaty. The 
King. Ii th dec'arrrl to the Dyet his intentions ofcon
firming 11 sorrrer Treaties pf friendlhip andalliance be
tween the Ertucrpr and this Kingdom, as likewise be
tween u and the Elector of Brmderburg. The Pala
tin os Lublin, appointed co go Ambassador to the 
Treaty at Nimeguen, is preparing for his journy. Their 
Majesties will after Easter go to frufsti, ants particu
larly intend to make some stay atDitjM^'f £e,where greac 
preparation is accordingly making for tbeir recepti
ons. 

Kap'es, April 7. This week our Viceroy has given 
out Commissions for the raising mpre Fi rces sor the 
service pf Sicily. Some days since 30 French ships 
passed almost in sight of this Pore, being la en with pro
visions for Mt//Zmi; pf which we hear three-have been 
castaway in bad weather mar Citanea, and another 
taken near Sincufl. The Viceroy of Sicily remains 
still at Palermo, and, ?s we are informed, hath signified 
to the Consuls of the Foreign Narions rtsiding there, 
that they should each fit PUt a Brigantin to be employed 
for che secuui'y of thtir Commerce against the French 
Privateers, to which they answered, chac chey could do 
nothing theicin, without direction from their Princi
pals. 

Madrid, April 8. The Kings departure for his jobr-
ny to Arragon, remains fixed for the zzii instant, and 
all tMngr are providing according^. The Cardinal 
d' Arrigon, the Count de Villa Ombrosa, Presideiir of 
Castille, the Cpunt de Medelin, Presidentoftbe Coun-
cilpf Indies, and thetDoked'Alba, arc appointed tp gp-
vern matters- luring the Kings absence. Uppn there-
presentation made by the Council of State, the King has 
caused a Decree to be published, in which it is declared, 
that fais Highness Don $um of Austria, (hall for the 
futurebe treated on all occasions as Infante pf Spiin"; 
and accordingly on Sundiy last his Highness accompa
nied the King to the Chappel; where he had a Chair gi
ven him, atasmail distance bel.ind the King. On Mon
day last the Count de Harrtch,the Emperors Ambassadpr 
went hence to Toledo, to wait upon tbe Queen, to 
whom he had matters to impart frpm the Emperor. 

Vienna, April 18. The newsjve receivefrom Hun
gary is not very good ; for notwithstanding the offers 
ofprrdon and free enjoyment pf their Religion and 
Estates made them by the Ernperpr, the Rebels con
tinue in Arms, and commit, great disorders, having, as 
is said, been lately supplyed with large Sums pf Mony, 
with pronrsc of more ; and besides} we are somewhat 
jealous that thCTarks'give them privately all the assi

stance they can, notwithstanding wt are assured by out 
Minister ac the Port, that the Grand Signior is resol
ved 10 confirm* the peace fae has with the Emperor* 
arri tp make War upon the MoscoviteSj-whp are in pnl-
scssfonof partof the Ukraine, which is claimed by the 
Ottomans. 

Copenhagen, April zo. We. are sending every day 
fresh srpopspvertp5'sh(WH,anoi especially the Cavalry} 
and wehppe in a month or six Weeks tp see pur whole 
Army in the Field, which will be considerably reinfor^ 
ced by the Tropps furnished by the Bishop pf Munster, 
and the Landgrave pf Heffen castel. The Suedes have 
not of late attempted any act n, their King it seem*" 
expecting frelh Supplies from Sueden ; and in the mean 
time giving his Spldiers rime tp Vefresh themselves. 
Cbristitnfiidt holds out still, and if the Besieged cart 
bur/make theitProvisions serve but one Month longer, 
they will assureJly be relieved. The Sieur Mauritius, 
who hath been some time a prisoner, as you have been 
heretofore told, is now se itenced to die ; and yet we 
do not know the Crimes charged upon him. The Sieur 
Guldenlieu it expected here from Norway yet before thrf 
end of this month ; he will have the chief command of 
the Army under the King: the Duke of HolRein having 
wholly quitted this service. 
"^Hamburg, April i o . We hâ ve Letters from Ber

lin pf the 18th instant, which fay, that their Eleftorai 
Highnesses pf Brandenburg were expected back there 
from Wefel in fix or seven days; That in the mean time" 
their Troops began tp march from their several quar* 
ters, and thac it was certain they would begin tbe Cam*-
pagne with the Siege of Stetin, which has in'amanne* 
been blocked up this Winter : and as we persuade our 
selves, is in want of several things necessary for its 
defence. The States of the Lower Saxony,having been 
lately assembled at Brunfwicke,^nd have1,, as We are told, 
among, other things, resolved to send a Deputation itr 
their hanies tp Nimeguen. 

Frtncfort, April n . The Imperial Trffops are nov* 
marching from their respective quarters, and, will, if'fc 
be-licved have their Rendezvous fiear Oppenheim j 
v*hdre they will pass the Rhine, and follow those othef 
Troops-that are already descendedcoWards the Moselles 
and when all these Forces are joined together, the Dukfc 
of Lirrtin will have an Army o f ^oooo sighting 
men; with which, it's said here, that he will enter 
Ldmiti. The Tf-oops of che Circles', with some 
the Errfperors, Will be employed under5 the command of 
the Electoral Prihceof Stxony in BrisgoiVfrom whence 
we hear that the French work, hard otfthe Fortificati' 
ons of Brifie ; as if they Jpprchend that place wdulci 
bebefieged. The Marquis de l<u Btlbuki, "the first *£ 
the Spanish AmbassadprJTof the Treaty a"t Nfmtgtutf, 
iSirrUvtditRatisbonne, pnhis way1 thither. Tfaein* 
net burg and Munster tercei cpntinue Ih* theli quar". 
ters. 

Strasburg, April 23. ThelmperiaJ Trc«p*whie^ 
hire "nd their Winter-quarters in theft parts, ar* -oft 
their march, which are to be joined by those of the 
Circles, and several Regiments of ths Elector of Six* 

cry 



eft/, and the whole Body is to be [commanded by his 
Son the Electoral Prince. It is said here that his Army 
Willbesicge-fir'/ic, and thac t he-French upon an appie-
henlicrn tiiertof,are making great prdvisioii P! all things 
necessary for its defence. They likewise fortifie Schle-
stadt, and have caused all the Works to be undermined. 
As for Monbelliird they have demolished and aban
doned it. 

Ment^, April 24. The Imperialists who have win
tered in the Country of Wertemborg, are on their 
march rowards the Rhine, which they will pass at Op-
fenkeith, and so follow the Duke of Lorrain, who has 
ere this passed rhe Moselle at Trtves. We are told that 
*bjs Highness, when all the TrpppsarcODrreup to him, 
will have an Army of near 400O0 fighting men, who we 
promise our solve* Willmake great progresses this Cam
pagne on the side of Lorrlin. 

Trier, April 15. Yesterday arrived heretheDuke 
of I orrain, and was welcomed With a discharge of all 
our Cannon ; his Army consists in about i8obomen; 
tomorrow they will pass the Moselley over our Bridge, 
ar.d take their march towards Zorr»i»,Wee!onot as yet 
ceitainlyknpw what his Highnesses first action will be, 
tfapugh rvuch has been said of bis besieging Me» ,̂which 
the French do not seem much to apprehend. The rest 
pf thc Imperial Tfoops as we hear have all quitted 
Kheirquarters, andare marching with all diligence to
wards the Rhine, which they will pass at Oppenb?im,a\nd 
so come downlikewise towards these parts, while the 
Trpops of the Circles, under the command pf the1 Ele
ctoral Prince-pf S„xony-, blpck up Brifie. A very greac 
Magazine hath been provided here, and another at Lux
emburg, lor the service of thc Imperial Army this Cam
pagne. 

Cologne, April zy, " The States pf the Dutchy pf 
ffuliers, and of the CPunty of Berg are assembled at 
Dufeldorp, the Dukeof Neu<wg having demanded 
jooopo Q-pWns of ?hems We expect 9 or ioocJo 
Munster Troops suddenly in these pans, intheir march 
towards the Spanish Netherlands. From Coblent^ they 
wriie, that the Duke of terra.n advances towards Lux
emburg, and that the Miresel-al de Crequi has drawn 
fevera.1 Troops together, to observe bis motions. 

Nimeguen, April 24.. The Heer Heugb, Ambassa
dor of Denm.tk., who went tp confer with the Elector 
of Brandenburg ac Wefel, recurned hither yesterday. 
Very little of business that we can hear of, has passed 
fcereof late 5 for since the several Ambassadors gave in 
to the Mediators the respective demands of their Ma
sters, hardly any thing of moment has been transacted 
iherc. The Troops designed for the forming a Body 
near £»refflO»d,areoncheir mirch,andina day or two 
they will be fixed ki the Ration cljey are tp hold. It'is 
said that tfaere are present in Maastricht above J °ooo 
i-nen-

Hague, Ap{it 30. The 26th instant the Heer Pen-
t'on'jfis Pagel returned hither from Flanders, where 
fae hadbeento waic upon che Prince of Oringe, at his 
quarters at**; "4e/o,(jrom whence-we since receivedLet-ers 
^jhich givp us an account, that, one man having been 
d;awa by Lot out of each Company of the Sieur Ftl-
jke* burgs Regiment (beingin all nine) whohadvery ill 
"H'haved thcmspjjes in the late-Battel. they had, accord
ing tp the sentence of a Gounql, of War, been hanged 
for art exampje-w-tbe rest. The,Jre'"<'rs add, that seve-
j-al persons, jwho were supposed ip. be killed pr taken 
piisoners, esme daily tp the Army, which we doubt npt 
tu t will be m at qondition tp act againfttheEnemy some 
time thenex ĵ m^nth. The Heer Van Termuelen, En

voy of the Bifl.pp of tihrstcr, Viho was as Bnfftls, lo 
perfect theTnaty by which ttat Bishop cbliges I in self 
rpput several thousand men into il eservice of' Spainis 
arrived here, and having dispached ihe affiiiis he came 
about, means in few days to return towards Munster, 
to give his Master an account of his Negotiation's. The 
Troops which are appointed to have their station at 
Ruremondjor the keeping inthe Gaiison of A'-aestriclt 
are now all on their match, and are to be commanded 
by ihe Count de Home, Geneial of our ^rcillcry.Frum 
Germany chey write, that the Duke of Lorrain had with 
the Troops under his command pist thetAofclle at and 
near Trtves, taking his march tpwaids Met^. Siveral 
fresh Regiments are on their march to the Army, and 
amongst che rest, the English Regiments who hate had 
their quarcers ac Breda. 

Dunlttrl;!, ^ipril 27. The King havirg given the ne'ess rf 
otdtrs ac C mbray, parced fiom thence tie Joih instant j r' ac 
day his Majesty dirird it Botichain,*rtii lodged ac Dottay 3 the 21 
Jiis Majesty came to Beibwte, was ihe u d ac Jerovanne, and tbe 
2jdat Calais 1 from whence he parted again the »5th, and ha
ving visited the Fortifications 9s G aiidmne, arrived herein 
the evening. This day his Majely is gone ro Be g*es, and Co 
morrow will return to Cdais ; the 29th he will go snares cl ence 
co Si Omtr-, where his Majesty will continue cwo days, and af
ter that, will visit Bethunt, "Vouay. Valenciennes, Crm.e, CourtTay, 
Oadenardc, Lisle, and Tournay j some of which places it is said 
the King intends co demolish; and on -he 15 th or 16th che King 
will draw his forces together again, which are dispcrst into 
quarter! of refreshmene 

Paris,May t. The Dnke of Luxemburg,, with other principal" 
Officers ofthe Army have been here several days.and have, as 
we arc informed, cbe Kings leave Co remain chere cill she 
1 2th instant, vh n chey are co return to the r Commands, »nd 
abouc rnat time the Troops which are nowin quarters of rc-
frclliment, willbe drawn together again Tne Duke of Or-
l <<»» is expected here on Monday next; hut his Majf'-yweaie 
tuld ha,s written to the Qsecn, that he will not rtcurn hither 
cill after thc end of ihe Campagne. We have now the parti
culars ofthe surrender of St Omtr, vix. That the Gamon 
marched out with Bag and Baggage, Drums beating, Cttorr 
flying, and cwo pieces of Cannon A\l che Officers of tbe 
Tioops designed 'a be employed in Germany this Summer,parc-. 
ed h:nce 2 da, * since. 1 ion Lorrain our advices inform us,'Iut 
therukeof l.o ram wa> f ass-d by Trrwt with an Army of 18 
or aoooo men, and tbac he took his march towards Luxemburg^ 
and here is this day a report in Town, <h:t s"me Troops of che 
Mareschal de CrecjM have defeated the Duke of Loiiains Van
guard, of which we must expect a confirmation. From Ifiar— 
seilles vie have an account of al-ire thac happened chere che 
last week, and burnc-several H use*, and am rig others, cne 
in which was a great many Stores for Ships and Gallies The 
King has given the Lieutenancy of Langpedec to the Mareschil 
de Scbombirg, with leave to sell the same. The did .Vareschal 
is appointed cp command the Kings Forces in Cnalonia thin 
Campagne, where, it's said, the Spaniards will have a consi
derable Army, -and cfcnt the Kin^ of Spurs- will be tUtce i» 
person, wich Don Jtutn cf Austria this Suinmu. 
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05* A Treatise concerning Statutes or Acts 
of Parliament: And the Exposition thereof. Written by 
Sir Cb iftopbcr Hancn, late Lord Chancellor of England. 

05" The TtrtHgal History : Or, a Relation df 
the Troubles chac happened in the Court of I'o tvgal in che 
Yeais 1 i s l a n d i<S68. By iS. P. Esq; Both fold by 8, cbaii 
Tonfm ac his shop under Q,ayts-lnn-gate, near Q,ayes-lat-
Lime. 

ANegro numedRobert J^forrahouC 18 >e«rsnfage,ofrflid-<""e 
stature,in Livery of Fawn-coloured Cloth edj'o and lined 

wich Crimson Bayes, having lost his thumb from his lefthand, 
went away from his Master, Banl Ntcol Esq; of Bendrm tn 
the County of Middlesex, on Sunday morning last, being the 
i»insta -t, and is suspected to bave taken with him Good* of 
his Masters of a considerable value. Whoever apprehend* 
him, and gives notice-co bis Master ac Ha; don aforesaid, or to 
7ohn NicolFCts-, ac his bonse in Wliite-Frycrs, or to Mr Vfillha*. 
N'tcl Woollea-draper at the Golden Fleece and Crane \t\Oraa-
cbtirch-str et, London, shall have 40 s. Reward : and farther sa-
C"sfaction,if required. 
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